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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 19 . 
___ C_e_d_ar_v_i_l_le_'C_o_l _le~g~e _ _ __ VS. ___ F_i_nd_l_a~y_Co_l_l_eg~e _____ DATE _ 2_/ _7/_8_9 __ 
AT Findlay' Ohi O OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
(fz) Joy Fagan 4 7 0 I L 4 0 0 0 ~ 10 4- 3 0 (p 28 
20 Dawn Phillips 0 I 0 I 0 0 l 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 0 l 
(t4) Lynn Strickland 2.. 13 0 0 2- 2... 3 g II ~ " I 3 3 2- 3'/ 32 Gina Rav 1 ,s-- 0 2. 2- 2... I 0 I 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 q 
r-w Tammv Mascari I q 0 0 5"' (p 3 2... ~ 1. '1 0 4 0 2. 3.3 
(Im) Chris Friesen 3 ,e 2- 10 3 s-- 4- 3 7 I J( 3 I 0 I 3~ 
42 Shell v Smith I 3 0 0 0 0 2. 0 .2... I 2-. 0 0 0 I B 
(£l4) Diane Rank " 10 0 0 B 10 3 b q 2 20 0 l :2-- I 33 - 0 0 0 0 0 2- I I 3 0 0 4- 0 2- I I 50 Jill Blankenshi p 0 
TOTALS IS 01o 2 14 Z2- 3( 17 .2.o 37 19 foO 8 17 ~ If:> ll oo 
TEAM 7 
FG% 1st Half (o-33 .192. FGD/o 2nd Half JZ, -,3 ,') ~4- FGO/o Game 1'6-'-'1 .:Z.13 Dead Ball Rebounds -~,3 __ _ 
3-PTFG%1stHalf /-""I . !4:3 3-PTFG%2ndHalf 1-7 ,14] 3-PTFG%Game 2-14 , /43 
FT% 1st Half 2-'- , $" 00 FT% 2nd Half l'i -2$" • 7'20 FT% Game 12--3/ .J /0 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. FINDLAY PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
13 Tonva Buschur 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 2.. 0 0 
20 Dawn Mellott 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ Tammy Lorton 3 g 0 0 2.... ~ 0 3 3 4 6 e 7 0 0 
{3fi) Kara Carder 4 /0 0 0 4- 4-- )_ 2- 4 3 /2. 0 0 0 2-. 
6D Kim Ferrell I 2. 0 0 0 0 I 0 f 3 2-. 0 2. 0 0 
(W Julie Flowers 5 14 0 0 ~ h J q ID 4- /lo 2- 2... 0 I 
14 Ki m Fritz 3 7 0 0 { 2- 0 3 .3 4- 7 I I 0 0 
LI.? T;.i mmv Grr1h ;:im I 3 0 0 2- z_ 0 4- 4- 2... 4 0 0 { 0 
(44) Stef Molnar 8 15 0 0 l I 2-. II 13, 5' /7 0 4- 0 ( --
TOTALS 2~ (QO 0 0 I lo .2( '7 $2- 3g 2'7 04, " 19 I 4 200 TEAM 10 
FG% 1st Hall 14'33 .42.4 FG% 2nd Half 1(,2,7 ,4-07 FGO/o Game ,lz-loO ,417 Dead Ball Rebounds ---""h-~--
3-PT FG% 1st Half O -0 , OQQ 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half ~ 0~-0 __ ,~D~O~O __ 3-PT FGO/o Game ---'Q'-----=O:;____,,'-"QC,,,O=O'-----
FT% 1st Half 2 -2, I• Ooo FTO/o 2nd Half 14.,l 'f ,137 FT% Game ~ L~'7~-l=l~~·-1~b~2.-__ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
rtOltt~ Cedarville I f (q I *I '10 
Findlay 1o 3" 1 
